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THE LANTERN 

Th* little town of Fi 
is famous as being the 
the Conqueror. The 
which is said to have < 
th* importance of gi 
clear manner.

Many years ago Fall 
or lamps of any sort to 
at night. There were 
q nrr*ls, disputes, and 
the displeasure and am 

To remedy this state 
the following decree to 
sound of a trumpet: **F 
habitant of Falaise wh 
must carry a lantern in 

The next night the v 
dividual.

“Man of Falaise, whi 
“Here it is.'*
“But there is no cam 
“Well but the notice 

to be a candle," anewe' 
The following day i 

was published:
“Henceforth every і 

who goes out after da 
hand a lantern with a < 

That night the watcl 
same person as on the < 

“Man of Falaise, wh< 
“Here it ia.'*
“But there is no caa< 
“I beg your pardon,
‘ Why is it not light 
“Dear me ! The no 

candle was to be light* 
The following day tl 

clamation by the town 
hoped that this time it 

"Henceforward every 
who goes out after dar 
hand a lantern with a 
candle must be lighted

“INNOC 

By Abbie Fa
l se*» a little comp 
Of pilgrims in the 
Their garments b 
Thei- faith of sunl
The tender babies 
The hrstlings of tl 
l.ilte child crusadi 
Devoid of doubt о
Uorecking of the s 
Unknowing of th< 
The burn 
The days 
O starlike and dei 
O eager childish I 
What seek ye in tl 
What shrine, wha
Is it the dear brigl 
The first undimtm 
Ah, let me join yo 
The shining visioi

Make me a little c 
With courage for 
Blind to the соті 
And innocently bl

mg sun c 
of drout

Honest men esteem 
much in this world as 
one is as it were anotli 
impart our most secret 
takes of our joy, and c 
diction; add too this, 
an everlasting plea sun

No restlessness or c 
your lot. Others may 
stances surrounding tl 
You had better make 
cept what you cannot 
beautiful life in the m 
circumstances.—J. R.

e BEECHER AND "

One evening as Be» 
of an impassioned spe 
ed to interrupt him by 
a rooster. It was done 
ber of peop'e laughed 
and the speaker's frien 
МНиМіМіІ

MESSENGER Atm VISITOR

-JfChrist besre the light that shine*
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ELECTRICITY upon the
road to heaven. While we keep near to him 
the way is plain ; if we lag behind we may 
be lost ; if we follow him afar off, we may 
reach our home, but it will be with many 
falls and bruises and tears.—W. B. W.

Iqvesiinpts.
As a Purifying Agent for Food 

Products
If you have money to invest your 
first consideration is SAFETY, and 
the next, ЖАТІ OF 1NTKRKST

THE STOCK OF

\
He wants to Iiave hope, but hope is im 

possible withotft laith. He wants us to love 
him supremely,^t one cannot h>Vr a 
he distrusts. He wants our ohedieocr, but 
it is folly to speak of obeying one you deny. 
He wants our service, but no one will serve 
a God he discredits. Thus faith is bark of 
all God seeks to de* elope in this life —W 
H. Griffith Thomas.

Hew medera science la «ttllstmg ma- 
tare’s yew«rf»l U parte,

KterUlte »< Improve ear
f..o4

The Sun and Hastings 
Savings and Loan 
Co. of Ontario.

God

THAT'S THE SP0T1
Right In the email of the back. 
Do you ever get a pain there?
If eo. do you know what It meene 7 
It le a Backache.

A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
Don't neglect IL Stop it iii4ime.
If you don't, serious Kidney Troubles

are sure to led#w.

OFFERS

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
1 We have been so accustomed in the pest 
to hearing almost weekly of some new and 
marvellous development in the field of eléc- 
rical science, tha twe are now not greatly svr- O. poor worn heart, didst thou but know

prised at any new mechanical application of the патЦог thy pain. Аюи would it call it 
electricity—the wireless telegraph, the tele- sin. WhuVdost thou need, then, but Christ 
* houe electric motor and the marvellous X the Son of God, the Heart of God, the Love 

’ of God ?—Joseph Parker.

Many of the wo
son and others are now past history and ac- Qlyc |ove> aotj love to your heart will flow ;
__, . fe_te but scientists have been busy д strength in your utmost need :

cepted , -lectrie Current for Have faith, and a score of hearts will show
.РРІГО* I. Th„r hith m .0,1 end fleer.. . .

m the practice Of medicine es well as m the 
art», кіепсе. and ““Ï manufactures.

The latest but b, no means the least tin
tant application of the electric current is goo,| Qf the beloved object і It is not satisfied 

toi the purification and sterilization of van- without perfect loyalty of heart і it aims at 
,,u, loodproducts. і11 own completenes*. Roroola.

£,périment» along these ^
carried no for some years pMt>u‘^«^ ^t The man with a duty says, "Jesus is the 

discoveryef the va u iUzatioD o( fl0UI Lord,” and he is brave. The man with a
attention as every- temptation says, "Jesus id the Lord," and he 

m ,, naturally interested in anything per- 
lai/mg to the purification of food.

It was generally considered, that wt'h the 
improved machinery now employed in thor
oughly up-to-date mills, 'hat the m.Umg of 
flour bad practically reached perfection ; and Qf thought, and another to take no thought 
m *> far as the handling of the flour daring from sufficing thought, whose flower is cn- 
the process of manufacture is concerned, this ffilrme. The one way is the lovely way of 
is no doubt quite true ; but the discovery of Сяхі in the birds, the other his lovelier way 
the Electrical process makes it possible to jD men ami WOmen.—George Macdonald, 
greatly improve the finished product.

The new process is extremely interesting ; 
briefly, it consists in purifying air by passing 
it through a tremendous electrical flame, tlie 
action of ths flame upon the air being some
thing in the nature of the action of lightimg

Л. .i, the flour is then passed thnjugh And ever as he sings his low refrain, 
specially designed purifying machines wbeie He plays upon *Whmgs^mun.

,t я subjected to the action of the electrically 
purified air, and the results are certainly ht-

fioisheTflour emerges from the elec- mio-, upon the ro.deide or the margin of the 

tiieal рцгіfists, a beautiful silvery white sea. in the burning seed or opening flower, 
color perfectly Sterilized and absolutely m the day duty and the night musing, I do 
pufe The quality is improved as well as not think we should descern him any mtr- 
P the pu 11 bed flour is freed on the grass of Eden or beneath the n-oon

nutritive por light of Gethsemanr James Martineau.

t" Permanent Capital Stock 
Draws a Dividend of Six 
Per Cent. (И) per annum.
PAYABLE HALF YEARLY. 

DEBENTURES »и drawing good
rate of interest (4 to 5 per cent )

Liberal interest 
allowed from date of deposit (3 to 
4 per cent)

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
nderfu! invention^ of Edi- cure Backache, Lame Back, Diabetes, 

Dropsy and all Kidney and Bladder 
Troublée.DEPOSITS taken
Prtee SOe. a be* or 3 for $1.23.all iulwt, 

DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO,—Sel
Г Correspondence will 

prompt 
tien

ALL WHO WISHLove does not aim simply at the conscious receive
alien PURITY

SHOULD USElines have been HEAD OFFICE: Confederation Building, 
Toronto. Woodill’s GermanW. VANDUSEN, President.

W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager.
Toronto. The Dominion Analyst classes it among the

Pure Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powders.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

is firm. The man with a suffering says. 
“Jesus is the Lord and he is patient.—Philip 
Brooks.

REV. DR. MURDOCH, Simcob,
General Agent,

Temporary address St. John, N.‘,B.

Students Can Enter 
At Any Time

As we have no summer vacation, do not 
divide into terms, and the instruction given 
is mostly individual.

We do not find it convenient to give a 
summer vacation, as many of our student* 
are far from home, and would be seriously 
inconvenienced by an interruption of their

It is one thing to take no thought for want

COWAN’S
Cocoa and Chocolate

Are being bought in twice the quan-
RAIN SONGS.

The rain streams down like harp-strings, 
from the sky ;

The wind, that world-old harptist. sitteth

ity.Besides St. John's 
summer weather is 
so cool that a va
cation is not reces-

Catalogues free to 
any address.
S KERR

SPRINGbv ;

CLEANINGÊT SON

If we cannot find God in your house and is considered a necessity by everyone, and 
yet they neglect to eradicate from their 
blood the accumulated impurit-es whose 
іw*Score IS indicated by hstlmsness and loss5URESISE rgy, and by the occurrence of canker 
and pimples If these impurities are left m 
the body it is -о a suitable condition to fall 
prey to tuberculosis and other diseases For 
thi* purpose thousands of people take two 
bottles of

the appearance 
from every particle of th-»
ttons of the wheat, VII the branny particles,
leaving oui y a perfect flour, containing the it j6 moral courage that ‘characterizes the 

amount of nutriment in its muet highest order of manhood and womanhood,

*
*1

Gates' Life of Man Bittern
end one of GATES 
SYRUP every spring 
activities of the orgeus which remove wastes 
from the blood, and then the system -a for 
lifted to withstand the summer 

Sold everywhere at 50 cents per bottle by 
<J GATES, SON Cr CO ,

Middleton, N S

greatest
easily assimilable form which makes 
silvery white і«цсУЙог, puie, wholesome aud 

delicious to the taste.

INVIGORATING
1 hese mi lease tlw

the courage to seek and to speak tlie truth, 
the courage to be just, the courage to be
honest; the courage to resist temptation; tlie 

Many of tlie lending scient ills in Great courage to <’o one's duty.—Samuel Smiles. 
Britain, France and other countries were at 

disinclined lu «rcept the cleans m«de

4 «
exert-ons

fiéfirst
as to the benefits to be derived from ♦heelec 
trical purification of various food products.

THE PURPOSE OF Ah FUCTION.
A poor man watched the floods wash away 

. : , „„ his home and mill. They were all he had m
but subsequent, thorough and extensive e the wor|d. But, as he stood on tlie scene of 
p rimeots, covering ж period of over two his low», broken hearted, after the water had 
years have conclusively shown that these subsided, he saw something shining in tlie 
electrical process's not only purify but steri bauk which tire water had washed bare He 
hze and improve the various other qualifies found it was gold I he noons which had 
of flour and similar food products. apparently beggared him, had m reality

That th- patents covering these processes made him rich.
•re valuable, is evidenced by the extensive God deals *rith us in just tb-s manner 
lit gation in which the various patentees are Hi* ebastiroeot is given in order to lay bare 
involved, in both England and the United the “gold" and make us rich.--8el.
States, from whit* is disclosed the fact that ----------------------. —
practically everv large and importent miller 
in both cOuntne* has adopted some one or 
other of the various patented systems m hft 
mills and this is perhaps the most conclusive 
evidence of the merit of the process. e

b view of the apparent great improvement 
in the wholesomenees and nutritive qualities 
of lour by emeof these inventions, it is hoped 
that it may not be long before every miller 
will adopt the electrical system of purifica

SNOW & CO.» **■

s
* Limited.

UNDERTAKERS and BMBAI.MBRS
90 Argyle Street,fi

HALIFAX N В

Flt^lnsurance
«Acred 04 Dwellings, Furniture, Stork, and 
other insurabl* property.

All those suffering with

Bolls, Scrofula, Eczema
will find WHITE & CALKIN,

General Agent».

Weaver's Syrup 
and Cerate

OSce phone 650
4nn* TriAriSurprise

Soap

3 King Street.
0, J. McCully, M, D..N1.S Lead#».

Practise limited b»

BYH, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office of lata Dr. J. H. Morrison.

iff| Qaimila «t.

l,Tb. greet »od growing tilieStiOD ol the 
d«v It the purification el food produ-t, 
theretme ewerythiag that contribute to the 
end is hailed as a boon to humanity. No

apure
HARDinvaluable to cleanse the blood•креме should be spared to bring every food 

product to the high»* possible degr**. of bevie A Lawrence Co., Ud, Mowtiaai.
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